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Philo-Celts.
The Brocklyn Philo-Celtic Society bad a very in

structive reunion on April 29th, The Hon, Wm, 
E. Robinson the unchanged and unchangeable 
Irish patriot, delivered the lecture of the evening. 
Mr. Gilgannon, as is his custom, opened the pro
ceedings with an Irish address. The accomplished 
Misses Gilbert and McGrath presided at the piano. 
Mrs. McDonald acquitted herself in her usual 
brilliant style. Miss Crowley, Mr. .Martin and Mr. 
Costello followed to the entire satisfaction of the 
audience.

We learn from the San Francisco Monitor that 
a highly interesting entertainment was given late
ly by the Philo*Celtic Society of that city, under 
the direction of Mr. O^uigley.

The Boston Society has started a very interest
ing monthly journal.

The reports of the Dublin Societies lie before us 
and on the whole are encouraging. The S. P J. L. 
have their headquarters now at 6 Molesworth St 
To show that some progress is being steadily made, 
the number of pupils in the national schools in ’81 
who passed in Irish was only 12, in '82, 17, in ’83, 
25, in ’84, 93, and in ’85, 161, and the society has 
sold up to now, 75,740 Gaelic books. This is en
couraging.

The Gaelic Union seems to be dragging along 
slowly for the want of funds, and we shall say, to 
the eternal disgrace of the Irish people at home 
and abroad. Their little Journal, which should be 
found in the libr >ryof every Irishman with a spark 
of nationality in his heart, is dying for want of funds 
to pay the printer ! Shame, aye, shame again !/

The fewCeojlin New York Easter 
Tuesday was the grandest affair ever 
gotten up under the auspices of the 
Gaelic movement. Judge Daly pre
sided, and beside him sat some of the 
millionaire Irishmen of New York City, 
Eugene Kelly, P. J. Farrell, S. Bren
nan, J, S. Coleman, etc., with cardan’s 
harp, kindly sent from Ireland for the 
occasion by The O’Conor Don. The 
Gaelic speech delivered by Mr. O’Don
nell appeared in the New York Her
ald the next morning uuder its native 
garb.

It is calculated that not less than 
three thousand persons patronized the 
entertainment.

Early in the spring of ’78 some fourteen young 
men of New York City came over to Brooklyn and 
joined the Philo-Celtic Society. 'I here whs then 
no Gaelic or Philo-Celtic Society in New York Oity# 
In a very short time the number who came from 
jiew York to join the Brooklyn P. C. S. swelled to

about thirty. Amoug th~*e were Fraa. j. Ward, J
P. Ryan, P. J. Egan, the late lamented Meetrs 
O’Neill and McGuire, F. J. Gordon, W. A O’Flynn 
J. McGovern, etc. Seeing such large numbers com
ing from N. York, the Brooklyn 8 >ciety appointed 
a committee to examine and report on the desirab
ility of organizing a Gaelic society in New York 
City. Me*M* Ward, Ryan, McGuire, O’Neill etc. 
were appointed, and reported favorably. 1 he Hal! 
214 B >wer? whs engaged for the evening of May 
17, and a public mee ting a as held and 27 new 
members enrolled. The movement took in New 
York like wild fire, and in leas than six mouths 
some half doxeo Gaelic societies had sprang from 
the Brooklyn trunk- Mr. Ward continues to be 
the most active of th*- old members and it is to his 
exert one principally that the success of the Ftia 
Cecil is due.

We g > into these minute particulars to show wbat 
great results may spir g from a seemingly insigni
ficant origin.

No Irishman, however d»-g-: eratc. could take up 
the Herald and the other moraiug papers of New 
York City on the morning of April 28. without s 
glow of pride mantling bis brow at the deservrd 
encomiums passed on his long neglected language 
and music. Should not the Irishmen of California, 
of Australia aud of the most remote regions take as 
much pride aud interest iu this brilliant exhibition 
of the ancient language and music of their country 
as those who were the immediate participants? 
Now, those iu the most distant parts of the country 
can contribute to this reaw&keoitg of their ancient 
splendor by distributing Gaelic literature. The 
Gael c 'ste ooly sixty cents w year—a little ever one 
cent a week, and wea«k in all seii xuneae, la that 
man worthy of the name of Irishman who would 
not place it in his library supposing he neverop-n- 
edits pages? Is there an Iu«hmau living to day 
worthy of the name who would not contribute a 
penny a week to sapport the recurrence of such 
exhibitions of Language, mu tic :.nd song as that 
above referred to? If there be. save us from such !

Gaels, scatter Gaelic literature broad cast, aud if 
you meet any one ediag himaelf a • Irishman whe 
refases to assist Jjtl tell him to shut up and hide 
his fraudu’ent pretensions fr *ni Ins* «cVs gaze.

A few more of such genuine Irish 
entertainments as the yé|f Ceojl and 
SeatiACUT of the N. Y. Gaelic Society 
on Easter Tuesday evening will soou 
sweep the Harrigan & Hart libel on 
the Irish character out of existence; 
yet some say. What good is there in 
the Irish Language movement1? The 
sentiment* which it has bred luvre 
raised the social standing of Irishmen 
to a point which this generation had 
not dreamed of seeing in its day.
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sgeuL an pjR-jreasa áó’ajuju
Some of oar render* complain from time to time, 

that we do not give *ome Gaelic proae i j the G*el, 
we are pletoed that Mr. Creao ha* now gireu u« 
ao opportunity to place a Terr interesting story 
before oar reader*. On account of being abort of a’a 
we hav* MTeJ it wherever we coaid do to without 
any very groea error in Gaelic orthography, and 
we' hope the learned conductor* of the Gaelic Jour
nal, or at least it* reviewer, will r*hold hand* off*’ 
in it« regard, exception the subjunctive mood of 
verba whi^h we have printed as the language ia 
spoken. For that we make no apology, and will 
acknowledge caatun rather than critical mice.

t)f A TJ-ATTJ Arr]A]fJ, A 5-CÚJ5-UIa*6 IJA 
lj-£jpeApp. yeAp pAÓ pAb AJ5e A6 aoij b<5 
AipÁjp, 7 le olcAy t]A Jj-Ajtpyjpe b’éj5jp 
oo Aii b<5 yeo a -fifol ijo 50 p-oeupOdA* 
ye yuAy aij cfoy top cjjeAittjA. tus ye 
leir Al) bó All A0TJAJ5, A5ur ■tfol yé f A) (l 
CÚJ5 pupc. CuAjt yé ’rceAé 50 cj5 aij 
<5rcA ijo 50 p-<5U5dAt yé bjiAOij bjocÁjle. 
’H-*jaj5 a fÁ)t A <51 50 CpOjteAItJUjl, •DO 
fcujc r© *i)A doolAt 7 ajp a tujyeAdc t<5 
Vi fuAjp r© PiSinn ©13« y©jij pa© PAb 
50joée uAjt. tlf (iAb yjoy ajs PeA-cAjt 
(but é yeo Ajptp) cja puo a teupóCAt 
y©, «jap ir r© 5-cóíppujte ap cÁr. ’puajp
A CA)p)C yeAp At) CAbAJppe T1ALC pAb AOI) 
ajp5)oo A)5e, ía)6 yé ’tpAC ajp a’ c-ypÁjo 
é- Of ’p ojtde aij oopéA 7 b’éjsjp ‘oo’p 
yeAp boéc U5n*ofp a WsbÁjl ) yeAp 
ceAé tjac pAb AOrj éóippujte atji) ) 5- 
ceAT)ij a’ bAjle. Jif pAb ré b-yAo )tj reo 
ijo 5up rpotujJj yé cp)úp yeAp oeupAt 
poll A)5 CO)y At) oopAjy 7 a cujp puo A 
C)AT)C Apt). 2ljp Ap ttJÁpAÓ fjÚbAl PeAO- 
Ap ©utp Ap bA)le, 7 élujtj yé sup 50)0- 
eAt 50 leop oe peuplAjb luAéipAjpe Ay 
ceAé yeoo<5pA, 7 5up pAb itljs pupc 
CAjpste tt)Ap -tuAl5Ay 50 •tujtje Ajp bjc 
a 5aN56’ pa 5A-ouj56e. tJu* feo puAt>- 
a6c fr)A)é 'oo PeA'OAp; ©uaj* yé jtj a c- 
yjopA A’y JeAll yé, pAÓ yé AtpÁjp 50 -o- 
ciubApdc’ yó pA }j-eApu)í>e Ajp páJajI, 
ac "OÁ b-yu|5eoé’ ré rejreAp yeAp rrjAjt- 
e, lÁj-ojpe 50 p5Abóó’ ré ija sA-ouj^te.

FUA)P ré r)t|, 7 )py Ap Oj-óée cuaj* yé | 
fréjp A*y a cujd yeAp -oop Ájc reo, A5uy
pf pAbAOAp Ar)r) A b-yAO t)0 50 -O-CAJpjé 
At) cpjúp yeAp ejle a CAbAjpc pa tj-eAp- 
Apj-ft leobéA- PeAOAp 7 a ©ujo
yeAp jao, 7 tu5A-0Ap leobtA jtj a bAjle 
tt)Ap ppfOrunAJTbe )AO. FUA)P PeAOAp Ap 
•0ttAl5Ay, 7 -oo éuAjt ré bAjle )ti a t)5

yéjt) yÁycA 50 leop.
Óuaj-6 cájI PeA^Ajp trjAp yeAp yeAfA 

) b-yA-o A5ur ) p-seÁpp, tjo jup njotujS 
■oujtje uataI Ay Cop"OAe Óojpe é. 6aj- 
pjc r© jn a t)5 a)5 PeA-DAp A5ur -o’jtjpjr 
té 50 pAb 30 leop eAppAj-te luAéiijAjpe 
aj5 jnjteAóc uAjt>. Asur -oÁ b-yÁ5<5é’ yé 
’rpAó )At> 50 b-yu)5eoc’ yé focujJeAóG 
ft)A)t Nf pAb yjoy A)5 PeA'OAp cja 00 
tieutjóé’ yó, a6 ttjeAy yé ojnpéAp ttjAjó 
yÁ5Ajl ajp éutt)’ ajp bjt. OubAjpc yé 
leir ap oujtje uapaI 30 tj-oeurjóc’ yé a 
tíftójoll, aó 30 5CA)éeoé’ yé úrÁjoe 
yeottjpA yÁ$Ajl tó yéjp Ajp yeAti cpf l)- 
uAjpe, a ■tjppéAp A3uy cpf cÁpcA leApp- 
a. C113 Ap yeAp UAyAl Ap tpéjo yjp *<5. 
2lé )P uajp a tpocu)5 pA reAphyo^ApcA 
30 pAb yeAp*yeAyA ’yA ceAé bj tjao yú-
CAjte bUAtApCA.

CujpeA* PeAOAp ’yceAÓ jp a feotpp- 
a bpeÁ5, AOjbjpp )p Á)c Ap cujpeA-i) cÁpc 
00 ’p leApp 6u)se lejy Ap f&AitpÁp- 
ac, po ’p bujcleApujiie, "Seo ceApp ac- 
a," ApyA PeAOAp, ( r. r » ceApp oe pA 
CÁpCA). ’NuAJP tt)0CUJ$ Ap bujGléAp- 
ujte é yeo o’ )rpé)5 r© A3uy o’ )ppjy yé 
o’a rppAOj 50 pAb yjoy A)p a éuptA. “21 
AtpAoÁjpa oejp rí, “ap yAjccjoy agá 
opc? pAcyAj-6 tpjye lejy Ap 3-ceApp e)le 
éujse-’’ 2lpp rjp CU5 yf éujse Ap cÁpc 
ejle, A3ur )t) uajp ) -o’ yoysAil yf Ap 00- 
pAy oúbAjpc PeAOAp, ‘‘Seo péjpe aca.” 
Oj yjye éo l)-uAbÁyAC A5uy bf a yeAp, 
*‘2l5uy cja puo ) t:eupyAtpu]o,” Ap yf, 
4‘cpo66u)5eAp a le)5 yjpp.’’—0)p bu* 
cojp époccA 5AOU)SeAcc ’y^»1 Atp yjp. 
'Cujpyj'irpujo Ap bUAÓA)ll ycÁblA cujse 

A5uy tpÁ AjfcipjSe^p yé ejyeAp, beupyA- 
tpujo ouAjy rpAjc 2x5 a6 5AP lAbAjpc-’*

Cuaj-6 Ap bu)Glé)p éu)5 UjlljAtp A5uy 
o’jppjy -*<5 ’p rseul <5 cuy 50 oejpeAt). 
Faoj éeApp Ap cpeAy uajp cus UjlliAtp 
Ap cÁpc e]le óujse, A5uy oúbAjpc PeA
OAp, “Seo é Ap cpeAy A5uy Ap ceApp 
oejpe aca-” O’ jorppu)5 Ap buAÓAjll 
yGÁblA oa6. A5uy oúbA)pc yé le PeAOAp 
oÁ rp-be|t>eAÍ> yé 5Ap lAbAjpc 50 o-Gjúp- 
<5é’ yé pA t)-eAppAjí>e t>ó, A5uy yujtp ajp- 
5)0 ’pA 5-ceApp. Oo 51ao)-6 Ap yeAp 
UAyAl )p yjp Ajp aj5 yjAypuS’ *e cja ’p 
<5aoj ’p é|pj5 lejy. OúbAjpc PeAOAp 50 
b-puiSeoé’ yé pA íj^AppAjie, aó 30 pAb
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Atj jA-ouj-óe jnjGjSée. ‘ CÁ ttjé rÁrGA,” 
A|l ré. “C|5eOó' At) bU)Gté])l l)Ott),” Afiy A 
PSATOAft, “A5Ur t»eU)irATt)U)'0 CU5AC )T)A 
CJ5 JAX).” Guaj-6 rjAt) jrjA rcÁbU, A’r 
yUAlll’-OAlt 1 b-fOlAC CUpÁ]T) A)|l5)'D,T3)At)-
ca 7c- t)j ’tj “oujrje uataI co fatga te 
PeA'OAji ’5ur 50 "D-CU5 ré yejln) gaIaitj- 
t)A *>d, ac é yAt)Art)A]t) A)5e ) 5-cdrr)i)U)t>- 
e, $lAC PeA'DAjl At) GAJflSrjt) r©0, Ajur
cuaj'ú a coitjt)uite ) u-ceAc úji 1 3-ceAtit) 
a f-ejlttje.

GAtrjAl t)A -ója)5 to, bf ’tj -oujtje uafaI 
A5 mritltl XJO COtt)lUA'OA|t n)d)l t>'A ÓUjn 
cÁjjvce 50 |iAb T®A)t A)50 a “6eut)dc’ fjof 
A)]t 1)p6 A)fl b)6. OúbAJflG FeAJt “OO’tJ 
corr)luA'OA)t 50 tj-'oeutjóc’ yé trjjAr FeotA 
ruAf A5ur 50 5-cujrieoc’ yé lejc-ceu-o 
putjc t)AC tj.jtjreoc’ ré c)A ’tj rópc reojl
f- Cu)fl A1) FeA|t UAfAl CUT)-DAT AJfl 
PeA'OAJt, AC t)f )lAb Fjor A)5e CA'D ) *eut)- 
eoé’ ré )t) UAjjt a gusa-ó atj ttjjaf jt) a 
lÁéAjp, pUr ré 'oe’rj peojl, Asur “oúb- 
Ajítc T®, “Nfl tt)A]G A CAJtJG, O FA“0 A “O- 
Gé]teAt)t) At) riOt)t)AC SAbGAfl A)p. “Oejfl- 
©At) é,” GAbAJflG rUAF At) CÁ)F- t)|' UAb- 
Áy ttjdfi A))i At) 5-c)iu)t)t))ú5’ )tj uA)p j oúb- 
A))ig At) f®A)i a cu)|t At) seAll 50 ttj-butb 
Feojl T10t)t)A)5 A bf ]t)fA n)é)r: ^ wb
AJflG 5AÓ “OUJtie ACA 50 ]tAb eolAF PeAO- 
Am A1P FÁJaI, attjac t)ejce sojoce t)A $- 
t)foii) oeAjibGA, A5UF cu)p rih IuagJájp 
1t)<5)l A)|l A tt)A)5jF“0)Tl.

CuA]“Ó PeAOAjt t)Á “6)A)5 F60 A b-FA“0 
o bA)le A)jt F6A“* reACGtt)A)t)e, asuf A)p 
éeAéc tbó A)jt A)r “do bf At) beAt)-G)5e 
A)5 At) OOJXAF. “Ca b-FU)l GÚ O fOJt)/’
Am lT> A5ur ttjujT» 30 00 cuApcúS ? ’’ 
Ca-o FÁ“i> ?" A]ji rejreAt), “C)A gá 50 tt)’ 
]Ajipu)3? ’’ “2it) mAjsjrxípeAr," Aiftr At) 
CA)lfl) ; "cAjU rí A FÁ)t)t)e pdfOA d t)A 
tt)é)|i, a’f cá Feoo luAéttjAfi At)t) a ceAt)- 
tjóé’ Ctjoc CfiAéttjófi 50 tj-ujle.’’ ‘‘21p 
CUAJtGA)“Ó Flb é ?*’ AjtFA PeAOAIt, “CuAp- 
ca)*,” Apr At) cA)ijt), A’r tjfi ré AtjtjrA 
G6AC Ajp b)G : TTJAp Fit), 50 A COOlAÍ)
A’r -oeut) A)rllt)5 A1JX.” 211) uA)|t ) *ú)r- 
1$ PeAOAJt A)fl tt)A)“0)n CUJfl At) 1t)A]5)r“D- 
peAF cut)OAr Ajp, AJ5 JIÁ-O 5up cajU rí a 
FÁjfjtje, A5UT é Fjor A «eutjA* Ajp. “0 
A tt)A)5jF'opeAr,” Ajp rereAt), “o fTAo Ar 
A b)“Ó0At)t) At) CpÚF5A A oul At) A bAllA 
bftjr'oeAji A)p x>ejp0A“6 é.” Cujp rjt)

UAbÁr AJP t)A CA]lj”t)J“6, 7 jt) Att) seÁpp 
b) At) FÁit)t)e A)P FÁ^Ajl A)5 ai) tt)-b0At)- 
Gf3@. t)j' ’t) n)Aj$)FG>peAF ) tj)5eA* a Iá- 
úja At)t)FA 5-cpúr5A bpjr^e, A5ur cuic 
At) FÁ)t)t)6 ó t)A tt)éjp, A5UT CÓJ5 At) CA)l-
í») é, ’5UF b’Ájl lojce a corjsbÁjl ac butb 
5up rao)1 rí 50 pAb Fior A15 PeAOAp
A)P.

0 ’n Alt) rit) rUAF t)í p)t)t)e PeAOAp 
t))OF It)(5 FeAFA. OúbAjpc yé sup cojpm- 
11*3 At) FA3APC A)P OAOAJ* “O0’t) ObA)p 
Fit) A tiOUtlA-C).
CRjOC.— P. J. CRéjÓCJN.

C)A puo is pronounced kayurdh.
yye see of lato, especially by those 

who have only book.knowledge of the 
Irish language, a tendency to write 
“he would drink, he would do", etc., 
0’ <51fa“ó yé, “óeutjFA-ó ré, etc. Such 
form is very grating to the trained 
Gaelic ear. The natural Irish speak
er will invariably say, “o’ dldcA-ó yé, 
'beutjdóai'í) ré, [the final aíí being al
ways silent]. We have for som9 time 
been collecting information on this 
head of Irish speakers from all the 
provinces, and did not meet with one 
solitary individual who used the First 
Future for the Subjunctive in this in
stance—the Third person of the verb.

The mistake made by intelligent 
writers in using “6eurjFA“ó, etc. for the 
spoken form, ■deutjdóA'ó, arises from 
the fact that they treat such words, in 
this particular person and mood, as if 
they conformed to the general rules of 
the First Conjugation. They do not.

An educated people can never be 
slaves.

A Frenchman not knowing French 
is a curiosity .what is an Irishman who 
knows not Irish 7

Any Irishman who speaks Irish can 
learn to read and write it in six 
months.

How many of our “patriotic’’ Irish
men have a Gaelic book or journal in 
their librarj 7

How will Emmett’s epitaph be writ, 
ten, in English, eh 7 aod forbid.
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e21CGR2l $J0LL2l ’N 212IJ21U.21JN [LeAt)CA-6] 
215 cup cIoca tjjtic tt)Aft cort)Aírj cjtje Réjtt))* ?
2itj 5-ciujnnrt-re Atj 5i<5p ro Ajje ri<35 ija pejtjtje,
215 reit]t)|rn A 5-ceojl. A5 rpóijic ’r A5 pléjpeACG ? 
21cá rjopAr Atjt) A3 njeAUA-ó rujtc 2t]Acét)Ar,
2l’r "OÁ 5eAjijiAí> rin 3^tj lA5At> A)jt bjc le séjpe. 
Cb)-D ’pA fuj5e A)p be)t)t)re pé)[t Jlujr.
N<5ca ’se -OÁ r5PÍ°b 3° poj$eAc cut) CAefAp ; 
]ubet)Al ’ta peAtjT) )t))p a ftjeupA)b,
Oottjbluy ttjAp -óub A)5e A’p 5é)pt))rt).
2lo-6 t)uj6e njAC Cpujcfrj ó éifijrjtj,
215 r)l)-6eAóc 30 sobóAOjt) ] t)*5AO)-6e)l5;
21 Tj pp)or)t)rA rujlc 30 ceAtitjrA, 5l)C, -oÁ rt)*bpeu5A-6, 
2l’r le roi)t) a 5u)b 50 -o-CAbAtipA-6 -oujtje ó't) eu5 lejr 
21t) b-pejqp. i)A cojtlpjp ’tja luj-6e peAé 5AC Aot) locc, 
50 ttj-bejfij-D a 5-cjrjtj cap tja Cjclopr le céjle.
2lcÁ)-o At) pú-o uc, cpújp t)A pé)t)t)e,
50 t)-App-6Acc lúcirjAp, lúbAc léjtt)t]eAC.
Uc, a 2t]jc CúitjajI, a c)t)i) t)A Féjtjtje,
5ap rt)é A3up cú ’tjÁp t)--oú)cée SAolnjAp., [tup. 
50 -o-r;AbAppA)n))'r a bAjle Apfr At) peAppAjpe SéAp- 
2l’p bej-óeAt» CAbAjp le tj-AjAjt» jt) 2llbA]t) t)0 tt)eAllA 

«iire jt) éjttjt)t).
2I]ACCt)A)5re A)P "lúcep -o’ JOtt)pU)5 At) GÓAjlttJA,
2lV CAlbjt), At) Cpúp-OA A5 CÚbpAt) ttjéj6p)p ;
2ltj c-0ccrt)A-6 b)At)tjpAOj V aij bAtjpfojAt) bt)eu5Ac, 
Cpoc-OA Ar bpAt)t]pAJ-6jb le TlAbpA)-6)b 5eupA,
5AC SA5fAt]AC -OÁ P5AbAt) At) bAll feO pleup5At)
2lt) ceAcpAp CAtt) po <5’t) 5-cléjp éjpc.
Ja-o ro cÁ p5Aojlce cj-6)p 5AI) AOtj locc,
UéAppAp Apjf 50 pfjeAcc ft)]c Dé ApceAc;
Jujcjspe a bAjlle Ap At) ^eApAjpe cpeupnjAp,
21 -6u)t)e peo GA5AI) tt)Ap ceAc-DA)pe <5 Gjp)t)t).
Jr pa-oa bei6 rfolpAc rt)ft)CA)r SéAtt]u)r,
50 Ij-ApAcpAC p5forn)Ap clAO)6ce ) t)-5eupbpu)-o,
50 T)-é)P5)-6 plAt)t)-OA -OO feAt) G-pljOCG éjbjp,
Deut)A-6 cútjtjcur rtjAp jeAll Ajp éjcceApc; 
bA)t]P)-6 Atj cpdjt)t) -oe’t) c<5)p peo ai) éjp)c,
2l’r leAtj^A* 50 x>eó -oe P<5p atjjlépjur,
SeACA)t)pe At) G-Olc -DO loc pfol ébA A)P -pAT).
5Ajb pa)T5)p a’t cporsAt) ’r cpor 2ij]c Dé opc,

-oé)pCeAC, CA|tCAT)AC A)P Iapa6 le -OAOtJ-DACG,
Ú'T péjtt) t)A b-piA)éeAp -do jeAbAjp tt)Áp réj-ojp. 
Raca-dpa A)p -|*júbAt cÁ l)ú5 A’p 5lAO)-6 opttj,
2lt) A)ctt)e peo l.úGep vo bpufJ'oeAp tt)’ ao-6 jorjAtt). 
Do n)AJpb At) rpAt)t)CAC At) -DOtt)At) ’p At) pAOjAl "Dfob 
21Y CA)CreA-DrA A X>-GAbA)pG At)ÁU tt)Á peU-DAJtt),
50 pdlFA-OA rsejtjt) ótt) JtA-ÓAJXC -OOt) léjtt) T1tJ, 

c<35 2lojbjt)f) )05U)p léj tt)é 
Do CÁt)5Att)U)p At))Of A 1) Jt)f|10U tJAC lé)p X)Att),
2t)Ap fAf-úceAp Ijb co)t]jt) Ar pojUft) le ppéjce.
5An rcA-o <5ttj x)o tt)úr5A)i ttjé Atj ^Atj.
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2I]0 2t)2lJRe.
[From the N. Y. “SeAt)Aéui*e.”]

2115 réjr tjo 'oÁjl,
Wfl beAt] te rÁjAjl 

Co rsiAtrjAC le njo 2ÍjÁ]pe;
CÁ A]C) ctjeA]*
D05, bÁt] a’t 'oeAT 

Do cuipeoc’ Ijl’ rAoj t)Á]pe;
’Sat] 'oorrjAT) reo tjfl 
21ot) cpo]í>e co •oft,

No CA]lft) cÁ ijfoT Ffpe ;
’stleArs Ó5 Tjo peAi]

’Sf plúp t)A tp-bAt];
1r nn bpfo 11 a cfpe.

0 njo 2t]Á]|te, njo rcóp 1T rí. NO 2t)Á]pe! 
2t)o pút) ir rí,
5pÁt) seAl njo cpoj-úe,

2t)o rrju]pt]]t] -ojlir» 2I]Ájpe!
CÁ 5JXUA5 rno rcójii
2I)ap rmm^ <5jm 

21)5 cujqti) -|-fop 50 gaIaó], 
tjaji njujpeul bÁtj,
2l’r 5UAlAjb Iátj’

’5ur OUÍTJA CÁ TTIAtl 'teAlb.
5i* roiiéjii 
5ac peulc Y^t] Tpéjp,

CÁ rú]t ítjo 5pÁt Tjfor stojpe;
’S ]]* bjppe 5lófv 
2t]0 CA]l]ÍJ C(5]p’

’NÁ clÁ]p]*eAC C]U]1] T]A CpU]í]í]e. 
ó ttjo 2Í)Á]pe, njo -|*Góp 11* tí. No 2Í)Á]pel 

21J0 púti ir rí.
SpÁti 5eAl rtio cpoj-fce,

2t]o rtjujitTjjij nftir, 2t)Áipe!
2lqeAr5 Aop Ó5,
[j teACAji rti-bpog]

21]p ujiIájji cújjxc’ po pA]U)ú]tj, 
Njofi feAf le cAob
CfieuTj-rjp AqAfn,

t)eAii-ft]t)cceo]ti leAc co \]-A\u)i]i). 
2t)Á bpn- Tj' cpojtie 
2lot) Ó5Á1JAJ5,

5aij bjxé)5 T50 bjtjr rí ceu-ocA ; 
’5ur cÁ t)a ttjrjÁt 
FÁJajI bÁjy 5AC IÁ 

he cpojttje V tjeApc a ij-eu-oA.
0 rtjo 2tJÁjpe I NÁrrjAtibu]5 ja-o.a 2Í)Á]ite 

21cc -oeuíj AOr) cpoj-óe 
Saój, rotlA éoit>c’,

Seo *u]C trjé ré)tj, a 2t)Ájpe I

N2102Í) PR0)NNS)2l)S, 
2lrj qcrneA-6 IÁ 2I|ÁpcA, 1886.

Do’tj g-Saoj Uj hócÁjtj:

Ó cÁ rtjé naU 5AbA]tt) tejé-rseul leAc 
2t)Ap *eut]Ar Noj-ieArn rSPl'ob pojrn pAé 

cu5ac;
CÁ cÁp Ajp rti'jTirjcjrjt) at] itjojU po t>eu- 

tjatt],
Cé 5Up 1t]Yot]T) 50 ^ GAbAppAJt]?)

tseul ,cu]G.

CÁ bl]Á-óA]i] 50 beAcc Asur re^cc -ce 
lAeceA-ó

ó cujpeAr cúSac A)p rob -oo rnújnceójp 
5AO]t]l]5e.}

he 'oúpAóc ceApc V ceAp n)o njejtjtie, 
DolléAp 5At] TT)AO]it] <5 cpoj-ée 50 rpéjp- 

eArt]U]l.
)r cójp Apfr A]p cpfoc 5AC péjte, 
2lc-t]ÚA-éu5A,ó t]A spOcnj-tie ceux>t]A;
DÁ bpj'$ TN a rrjín-HP lé)5eAt]CA,
FÁ’tj 5-cú-DAc riYoe 5Ab x)fot Y bujti’cur
GÁ beAi]T)ACG ó ’tt] cpoj-te. 50 pjop tjf 

bpeu5 r)T).
Dox>’ pÁjpeup x>]OT]n]Ap, njfor’ínuil 5^e- 

tijlse,
C115AT] AbpÁji) rnjtje cfp t]A 1]-6]peAT)T), 
CÁ’p-qr ’tJÁp o-cftt]c]oU 50 bfijtj le Y 

éjp'oeAéc.
CujAt) pÁ tj-'oeApA c<5-ceAt]5Al le céjle, 
CU5AT] 'DÚjTJT) CeA5Ar5 PA CeAT]5AT]A 

5A0]*]l5e,
2lt) ceAt)5A Ápr^ rnú]t] nac Tíor\x)Ax, 
2l]p 2t)ACA]pe SeAt]AÁp paoj pojrrj gjtacg 

A]p heuplA.

CeAT)5A T)A TTJ-bÁfVO, t)A b-pU]G Y t]A b-
Nte»

CeAt]5A f)"5 TJA TTJÍTJ l]r Aopoc J 
CeAT]5A Orn'N AT1 R)5-peAp ppeAitj’iirjújl, 
CeAT)5A Y Njtre PAOJ luí*’ 5Péjtje.

2lp]Y- cujpjtt) tt]o beAt]t]Acc Ajup beAt]i)' 
ACG Dé CÚJAG,

2l5U]* 50 Tt]-bUA1]U)tie OjA 5AC bl]AT3AJT] 
T)Á -o-cej-tceAp,

Cutt] bpjAGpA Áp rfpreAp a tSM'ob le >j- 
é]>*eACG,

2I5UP Áp x>-ceAp5A]p coniéA-o 50 bpÁc 
5at) eu5A.

S. 2t]cCR2lJC.
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21N c-S2lO]RSe-
[By Mr. M. L. Baldwin.]

2IJut]A b-fU]$ PAprjelt f le cóitjitÁ* aY 
réjle,

5eAbruio -oujtie ejle f le reAtjcur ejle.

2tJurjA b-rujS aji nj-bÁj|VD f le bjtjtjeA]- a 
5-Cfiujc,

5eAbFuj5 'owjtje ejle j' le cejrje A’r gojg.

2I)ut]A b-ruj5 aji rcolÁjr.jíje f le leAbAfi 
A’r létfeAn,

$eAbruj5 xujtje ejle f le réj-oju$A-ó a’t 
T5bW.

2I)ut]A b-fujo PAjiqeU f <5 5lA-Drcot)e at] 
cleAfAjfie,

5eAbpuj5 -Dujtje ejte j le ejbleosA A’r
lAfAftA.

(Translation)
Freedom.

If Parnell don’t get it by kindness and pleadings, 
Another will get it by other proceedings.
If our poets don’t get it by sounding the lyre, 
Another will get it by smoke and by fire.
If our scholars don’t get it by teaching and labor, 
Another will get it by blast aud by saber.
If Parnell don’t get it from Gladstone the scheming, 
Another will get it by brands and by flaming,

Mr. Baldwin, an American gentleman, is now 
16 months a member of the P. C. S. He did 
not then know one word of Irish. He generally 
briogs exercises in composition for inspection to 
his teacher. The foregoing is his latest, and 
with his permission we pablish it, for two rea
sons—First, to show Irishmen in wbat short time 
they coaid obtain a knowledge of their langaage. 
8 crndly, to show those Irishmen who say “what 
good is it” the sentiments which the acinisition 
of the langaage generates

Preserving Gaelic—The Duke and Duchess 
of Athol are anxious that the Gaelic language 
should Dot die out, and for some years past they 
have been in the habit of giving prizes to the 
young people on their estates for proficiency in 
the old tongue. This year’s examination took 
place at Blair castle, when fifteen girls 
and boys appeared to c >mpete for very handsome 
arizes. Tiie Duke and Duchess are excellent Gae 
pc scholars. (A sorry commentary on oar Irish 
inobs, both plebeian and aristocratic. Ed G,)

Let every reader of the Gael take this pledge,
“I promise to get one or more readers lor the 
Gael-

If the Irish do not get Home Buie this time
what should they do ? Submit or------- thereby
hangs a tail.

SIJuija b-Fuj5 éjrteATjtjuj^e RiaJIu^a'ó 
CeAllU|5 ATJOjr ó tlfieATTJ ÍJA SaFATJAC, 
AOt] éjtneAtJtJAC A CflOfÓC’ OflCA AOT] G- 
rl]'$e a GÓ5bÁjl le ceAftc a 'o-cffte 'óeAfi- 
bcu5\ bu-6 dójft é cup. A]p a rtj-beAp.

Mf’l aot) uiajg a be]6 cleAfujSeAcc 
leir atj -DfieAtt] ro tjfor FU]-oe. CÁ r45e 
A rAO|XU]$Ge ] JteACD I)A T]-é]]ieAT]t]AC 7 
rt]uri i]ac t]-Deut]FA]t) rjAU úrÁj-oe t>e, jr 
beA5 At] ^fobÁjl a 5 cot]5bÁ)l faoj cu]t]5, 
7 a rt]-be]G ’t]A trj-bloc rrjAsujJ ajs ye&\i- 
AlijlACC t]A C]lU]t]ne.

We h ive received, up to date, one hundred and 
fifty seven answers to the little pnzde in the last 
Gael, some of which are elaborately worked ont. 
We received one in Gielic from J J Lyons Phila. 
Pa., as follows :

313 SRáljO U21S21L, PJL21. P21., 
OdrrjrjAé At) UbAjp.. 1886,

21 Ú5'DA)]i At] 5ao-£>a]1 :
21 cuft -6Á opÁjFoe A]]i p]'5]t)t), At] pé- 

]|te ]t] AjA]* 5AC G]tf OflÁjrojb A]]l P]5lt]t]» 
■DfolA* "Dejc s-cjtjrj-FjceA-o A]]i x>ejc b-pf- 
5)t]t]e n-A5A|-5 Fjce eeAtjt] A]p -6ejc 5-pfS- 
]t]t]e. Du-5 le|p At] JeippeAc bA pjt]e t]A 
nejc 5-c]r)tj -oeipe: Pu-6 ceApc 'D) jaxj to
t]Ol pé]pe Ajp pf5]t]t] ; X>)OlAt) ]A-D CÚ)5 
Ajp -6Á p|o]t]r]. Of rf Aft peO A5 CA]U- 
eAt|r)A p]5]r]T)e. Se2l$2lM Ua L2l)5)N.

When the elder girl had made ten sales all the 
younger sister’s oranges were sold, and only 20 of 
her o vn, aod up to then, there was no loss or gain 
on either side —20 cents were received—10 cents 
paid the younger sister, wholly— and the other 10 
paid the elder for the 20 oranges which she had 
sold She had ten of her own yet to sell, and in
stead of selling them 2 for a cent., she sold them 
at 5 for 2 cents, losing half a cent on each sale, or 
one cent on the two last sales. This is the expla
nation given by the majority of answers received.

Mr Martin P. Ward is already send
ing subscribers from the Pacific Slope.

There is every reason to believe 
that Mr Ward will leave his mark be
hind him regarding Irish language 
affairs. He has sent a beautiful Gael, 
ic letter for next 5ao-6aI.

Srt]uAjt)ce Opojt], with translation
will be in next issue

When sending for the Gael be sure to men
tion the post-office to which it is to be sent,

$1 a year is the price of the Gael to those 
not paying in advance.
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C olonization,
AND THE

IRISH LANGUAGE MOVEMENT.

Twelve yean ago when the movement for the 
preservation of the Irish Language asenmed its 
present form Irish National aspirations were con
fined in very narrow limits indeed, and any one 
fonnd bold enough to deolare t jat Ireland could 
wrest her long lost rights from England was look
ed upon as a senseless enthusiast. Very few, com
paratively speaking, took part in the Irish LaDgu. 
age movement, but the few who did succeeded in 
propagating a sentiment through the land which 
has now culminated in the Home Rule bill propos
ed by Mr. Gladstone. This declaration may seem 
silly—that a comparatively few individuals could 
be capable of producing such bloodless revolution* 
Not at all. A small, well organised, aggressive 
body of men will have no difficulty in shaping pub
lic opinion towards an object, especially when that 
object is popular. There is not an Irishman or I- 
rishwoman living to-day but would like to be able 
to read, write and speak his or her native language, 
and we know Irishmen wUo would give hundreds 
of doUars to be able to do so. Hence, the success 
of the movement. Again, if properly considered, it 
will be seen that in all nations a few leading men 
shape public opinion and in fact decide their destin. 
ies. In this oountjy, with fifty odd millions of peo
ple, some dozen men shape its public sentiment 
and deoide its destiny. We have on the one side, 
Messrs Tilden, Thurman, Randall, Bayard, and on 
the other, Blaine, Logan, Sherman, Conklin etc. 
In England, Gladstone, Salisbury, Bright, Cham
berlain, and in Germany, Bismarck, and so of other 
nations. And we claim for the Gaels the evolving 
of the sentiment which has brought the Irish 
political question to its present hopeful phase,

When Ireland gets the management of her 
own internal affairs we take it for granted that the 
teaching of the language as au ordinary routine in 
the schools will be one of the first acts of the Irish 
Parliament; because the neglect to do so would be 
the rankest treason to the country. Hence, a bur
den will be taken off the shoulders of those who 
kept the spirit alive, and they will be enabled to 
direct their attention to the bettering of the social 
condition of the other Ireland on this side of the 
Atlantio. As remarked above, a few individuals 
banded together and having a popular object in 
view can create publio opinion and shape public 
polioy. The Gaels have succeeded in shaping the 
future destiny of their country because their ob
ject was popular and their motives pure and un
selfish, and they have compassed that within a 
dozen of years. Let one who may b® disposed 
to controvert this claim state what the condition 
of Irish national afiairs had been twelve years 
Hue. Iriah national autonomy baa boon agitated

for ages but the agitators did not have a founda
tion on which to build the superstructure and the 
consequence was that all efforts to erect it proved 
abortive. Before Columbus's time the simple i- 
dea of making an egg stand on its eud was not 
thought of. And so with the ground-work and 
foundation of Irish nationality—the language. 
Now, brother Gaels, we have another important 
duty to perform second only to that which we have 
accomplished, but muoh easier of execution. It is 
to place our poor kindred in these cities and also 
in the large cities in England, on the millions Of 
acres of the finest land in the world lying idle in 
our midst, and this we can accomplish by organ
ization wihout the possibility of a doubt. In our 
last issue we sketched a simple plan of organization 
and we named a number of gentlemen and request
ed their co-operation. In naming these gentlemen 
particularly we explained why we did so and would 
name all the subscribers of the Gael, men and 
womeD, only that space would Dot permit it. But 
we now request every reader of the Gael to become 
a member of the

CELTIC HOMESTEAD LEGION
and to exert in promoting its object;

Some persons have told us that we cannot carry 
out our object, that is, that we cannot carry out 
the plan sketched by ue. Now, we shall repeat 
this plan. It is to give to any industrious man a 
100 acre farm of good agricultural land, build him 
a house, sink him a well, give him a horse and a 
cow, seed, farming implements, and his keeping 
until he raises his first crop, with the privilege of 
paying the price baok in easy yearly installments. 
We repeat that it can be done, and that readily. 
Now, let us have a hundred families prepared to 
accept this offer, two hundred other families able 
to pay immediately for their land, would be forth
coming, because the plaoing of a hundred families 
in the one location would remove the objection to 
settling in ua wild, isolated country*'.

By settling two or three hundred families in the 
one location, the nucleus of a town is formed at 
once, churches, schools &c., will spring up and 
general business follow. The thing is as plain as 
the noon-day. But Gaels may think many things 
plain which seem a mountain to the general pub
lic.

We printed a puzzle in the last Gael thinking it 
simple and interesting. Yet we met only on« outside 
the Gaei*s readers who could explain it though we 
put the question to about three hundred. We have 
received cards from a number of the Gael's readers 
accounting for the cent—and a large number intim
ating that it was a childish thing. Of course it ia 
childish to those whose mental powers can analyze 
such matters. Hence we have no hesitation in say. 
ing that the Gael's readers are at least five hundred 
per cent more .intelligent than the general run of 
citizens, of all nationalities, and we shall offer ten
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to one on this challenge. Hence when person* of 
mediocre intelligence can accomplish ordinary pro 
jecta it la no thanks to the Gaels to compass larger 
nndertakiDgs.

At intimated in oar last issae, the Knight* of La
bor most join the Homestead Legion. Employment 
mnst be, provided for idle labor, or anarchy, con
fusion and bloodihed will be the immediate re. 
■nit.

Borne may interpose the objection that the land 
sellers would be making money and that the farm
ers would be only struggling. Suppose John Smith 
is working in Tom Jones’s mill for the last fifteen 
years at Í15 a week steady (and that is fair wages) 
and that to-day he has not a dollar to spare after 
■upporting his family and that the miller, Jones, is 
after trebbling his fortune. Now Smith does not 
pay a thought to this condition, but if Jones gave 
him a 100 acre farm instead of employment in 
his mill on condition that after working on it ft r 
ten years he should become its absolute owner, 
How mnoh better would Smith’s condition be even 
though Jones doubled his money on it ? Would 
t not be a mutual benefit transaction ?

Under the Gladstone purchase bill in Ireland a 
good acre of land there will cost $100-^20 year* 
purchase . As good an acre can be bad here for $8, 
and that acre after the location becomes thickly 

led will be worth $50.
e urge on the readers of the Gael to lose no 

time in commencing organiiation, and to notify us 
of their progress. Ireland in the possession of self 
government and the victims of alien role made in 
dependent anl happy, Gaels may rest on their 
oars and consider themselves amply remunerated 
in the consciousness that they have used the in
telligence conferred on them by Providence in 
the social elevation of their less fortunate kin
dred.

Several gentlemen having written to us for in
struction as to the mode of organizing, we shall re
peat that contained in the last Gael. Large cities 
and town* may have several branches—

To organize—Now gentlemen, to commence or. 
ganization. speak to a few of your friends; discuss 
the matter between you, and when each of you 
has succeeded in enlisting the co-operation of half 
a dozen or more, call a meeting of such ; elect your 
officers, and choose them—not on account of p r- 
gonal friend*hip-but on account of their competency 
to discharge the duties creditably. Let each take 
at least one share (the shares are at $5). Individ, 
ual* may take as mauy shares as they please, and 
to place the Legion on a substantial, firm basis, the 
treasurer must give Real Estate security for at least 
double the amount of the paid-in stock of his 
branch.

The branch treasurer will be the custodian of the 
branch'* stock until the moa^y is required to pay 
for the land, and to make the necessary prepara
tion for the reception *f the oclonisk No oolonist

will be sent on the land until hi* house is built Ac.,
■o that all he has to do is, to light his fire and go 
to work: And the first batch of colonists will con
sist of not less than one hundred, (thirty families 
are already prepared to start from Brooklyn), so 
that the nucleus of a nice village is formed at once- 
Afterwards individual colonists will be sent to the 
colony. The various branches will require to be 
well organized to meet these general purposes. 
So, commence at once, because it will take some 
time to make a thorough preparation.

We shall defer further remarks until next issue 
placing before the reader the Rev. Father Mabony’s 
letter in relation to this subject, and he beiDg a 
colonist himself or at least amongst colonists, his 
opinions are worth something—

“St. Martin's Church 
Huron, Dak. April 19 1886,

Dear Sir
I found your letter before me on my return 

from an out mission. I did not receive the papers 
yv u were kind enough to send me, possibly because 
of the storm east of us, I regret it as I would like 
to see your view on colonization. If any word of 
mine could encourage you to persevere in your ef 
forts to settle our fellow Catholics on the soil of the 
West, they would be cheerfully given. Russians 
and Danes and Swedes and Norwegians and sens
ible Americans are securing homes on Uncle Sam's 
rich domain, and our poor Irish Catholics are 
struggling for bare subsistence in factories and 
mines and railroads, when they too could be striv- 
jDg and provide with a little labor and sacrifice a 
nice comfortable home for themselves and their 
children ; reminding one forcibly of the words of 
Holy Writ, “The children of darkness are wiser in 
their generation than the children of light.”

This is a cold climate in winter, and yet it is a 
magnificent land, teeming with hidden wealth, and 
unsurpassed for bodily health.

If you are forming colonies, I would call your at
tention to the Sioux Reservation which will be 
readv for settlement in the near future. I send 
you map and pamphlet which may interest you. 
Anyone who induces another to secure a fertile 
homestead, whether West or South, is his lasting 
benefactor. Wishing you every success in your la
bors for this end.

I am very respectfully
Yours in Christ

Wm. Mahoney.
T O’B. Boston.—The Stock lol lers of the Celtic 

Homestead Legion will get good interest on their 
money, and no more. Many a man would glad, 
ly pay ten per cent on a few thousand dollars, if 
he got the opportunity, to set himself up in busi
ness. Would it not be of e ,ual moment to the co
lonist? When the affairs of the Homestead Legion 
are further advanced names will appear in its Di- 
ectivn which will command confidence and res

pect. No location b&s been jet choten but there 
is au option of land in Arkansas, Dakota and Tex 
as.
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PROF. ROEHRIG on the IRISH 
LANGUAGE.

(Continued from page 570.)

Also in German we find that in many instances, 
the bi'oad and a lender vowels (to which belongs the 
“Umlaut’* u, o, u, besides * and i) serve to mark an 
antagonism, such as between unity and multitude, 
hence Singular and Pluraland as certainty and 
uncertainty, hence Indicative and Subjunctive; or 
as activity and passivity. They also are used to 
mark differences of size or degree hence, diminutives 
and comparatives of adjectives, and other in
stances of different aspects or views of the samei- 
dea, such as appear in the derivation of one word 
from another, of adjectives from nouns, of nouns 
from adjectives, of verbs from nouns or adjectives* 
etc. Even in English, we have such couplets as to 
raise and to rtse, to s«t and to sit, to lay and to lie, 
etc., where the difference of vowel or diphthong, 
though of the fame class, seems, nevertheless, to 
imply an original vowel-antagonism. Even antag. 
onistic in form as well as in meaning, are found in 
German; as for instance, stimm(e) voice, sound, 
and stwmm, which alludes to absence of voice, 
muteness, etc. A somewhat similar relation may 
possibly lie at the foundation of such words as the 
German deoken and dflnken, English to thiDk and 
thank; the German waschen (to wash), and wig- 
chen (to wipedr^), : the English deom, and deem, 
gloom gleam, etc., perhaps between German Ha(h)n 
=*Han (cock) and the English h«n, German Henne, 
the pronouns in Swedish and Danish han (he) and 
henne (her) etc. In fact, to whatever language re
group of languages we may direct our attention, 
we almost always meet with some significant traces 
of this dualism or polarity, or whatever it may he 
termed. Thus, in the languages of the Woloff ne
groes; of which Dart and Baron Rogers publish
ed a dictionary and a grammar,— we meet, for in
stance, with the verbs oula and oubi one meaning 
t) lock the other to unlock. In Japanese we have 
expressions like the following, via.; koshiki, ex. 
pensive, dear, geshiki (g, the «lender sound, as i 
were, < f A) cheap. In like manner, in the language 
of the Sioux Indians, we find hapan and hepan, the 
the one designating the second son, the other the 
second, daughter; also kon (this), kin (that) seem 
t» come in some respects, under this bead. In an
other of onr American Indian tongues, the Ojibue 
or Chippewa, we find, amoDg, others, okom (these), 
ikim (those); oom (this), *m (that); oDom (these 
thiDgs) mem (those things). Also in Greenlandic 
Esquimaux, we have, for instance, arnak (mother) 
ernek (the offspring, the son), etc. A similar conn
ection may possibly exist between the root of the 
very names that designate the Celtic nation, viz. 
Kel (in Keltai) and gal (Galli, Galatai),—-k and g 
being interchangeable in languages : as the 
rale in olden time expresses it—ltlitetae e-

jusdem organi facillime vermutantur,” These 
correlative roots served, perhaps, once to denote 
two different original branches of the great Celtic 
family.

Another such double form seems to bt traceable 
in the Irish brath and breth, both meaning judga 
ment, but with this difference, that the latter is 
judgment in its ordinary acceptation, while the 
former is taken in the sense of “the last judgment” 
in resurrection day, hence go brathfor ever, liter
ally until the judgmennt day, ». to the end of 
the world. All these pecudar phenomena of corr
esponding dual forms of word-couplets, are in their 
analysis, reducible to a fixed principle which still 
prevails to some extent, in the languages of Upper 
Asia, and which, we have some reason to believe
once formed an essential part of many other tongues 
We might perhaps, as we have already said, not im
properly recognize in that antagonism something of 
polar opposition, some law of polarity: If in the 
primitive formation of human speech, this great 
law of polarity bore actual sway, it will follow that 
the farther we go back in our linguistic researches 
the more abundant and clear will become the traces 
0f its effects. After languages have, so to speak 
come into frequent collision, after they have, in 
Conseqaence, become more or less disintegrated, 
and in reforming, have assumed a heterogeneous 
character, we can, of course expect to find, but 
*ew and faint evidences of this primitive phenome
non. If at the present day, we meet with wordB 
corresponding to each other by the law of polarity 
it is Eot, thereby, necessarily implied that snch 
words were in cases originally s j related. It is how
ever, this very tendency to polarity in the hnmaa 
mind, which may lead it spontaneously and instinct
ively to evolve words in polar couplets again and 
again ai dny time. In fact the universality of this 
law of polarity is perceptible everywhere, extends 
to so many branches of positive knowledge, is at 
the basis of electric science, and applies set iningly 
to all inorganic nature, nay farther, controls the 
realm of life, gains its crowning effloresence in the 
distinction of sex, aDd asserts its dominion over the 
operations of mind itself, whence we find it incor
porated into all the metaphysical theories: The 
latent operation of the same law in the evolution of 
language cannot be denied.

We often hear it said that a thorough and accur* 
ate knowledge of the Irish language can be acquir
ed only by a loDg continued, patient and persever
ing study. But this is more or less true in regard 
to everything else we think worth the trouble of 
acquiring,-auy other laogaage, any science, art or 
even purely mechanical puisuit. And is not th* 
preservation of a mother-tongue a language so ex
quisitely beautiful, harmonious, regular, consis 
tent philosophically constructed and everyway ad’ 
mirably constituted as the venerable Irish languag’
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truly and reall v is—is not the saving of the inde
pendence of an ancient, noble, and great nation— 
a nation time-honored and once fall of fame and 
glory—worth the sacrifice of a little time and ef
fort, which we do not hesitate to bestow on so many 
other things often altogether unimportant ? It may 
■till be urged that some considersble mental labor 
lg necessary, to memorize and retain all the various 
rules and facts of Irish grammar. To those wh0 
are inclined to hold such an opinion, I will simply 
say that all these difficulties can be easily remove, 
©d when we proceed methodically and systematically 
jn such study. There is no fear of over taxing our 
memory, if we put, in the first place, the facts or 
items to be memorized, at the time, into the right 
and suitable order, as logic or common seDse may 
dictate; thereafter we should classify them putting 
like or similar things together, and placing tb© 
groups or sets of homogeneous facts into a suggest
ive row r r order of sncession,—so that one calls fbr 
the other in such a regularly connected series 
or catenation. Such an arrangement, such a gen
eralization and condensation of the vaiions items 
will simplify the work exceedingly. What more
over greatly assists the momory, is to make also, 
from time to time a written synopsis, a well-conn
ected general view of all the items with oppropriate 
diagrams, and furthermore, to proceed in memor
izing from the known to the less known or unknown 
—step by step, as far as possible, in regular pro 
gression, connecting facts of grammar that are al
ready fixed in your mind with others that have yet 
to be acquired.

[to be continued]

THE GAELIC JOURNAL AND THE 
GAEL.

A lengthy article over the signature of Mr. RJ. 
O’Mulrenin Hon. Sec, of the Gaelic Cnion of Dub
lin, criticising the action of the Gael in publishing 

xtracts from a letter sent it by Mr. Hagarty oi 
Chicago, and also Editorial remarks on the Gaelic 
Journal reviewer in the same issue, —No. 11 of 
VoL 4.

Now, Mr. O’Mulrenin broadly insinuates that no 
respectable journal would be guilty of the Gael's 
conduct both in its relation to the reviewer and to 
the publishing of Mr. Hagarty’s letter.

With regard to Mr. Hagarty’s letter, it was only 
one of the many complaining letters received by 
the Gael on the same head. The Gael was, is, and 
shall be friendly to the Gaelic Journal, because it 
is Gaelic, and no amount of adverse criticism by 
its present or future staff can change that 
friendship. Twelve years since, before the Gael
ic Union or its parent, the S. P. I. Language had 
existence the forces which gave birth to the Gael, 
were actively engaged in founding the Irish Lang
uage movement, as now in being. Hence we claim 
the right to criticise and condemn the actions of

any man or party of men, whether actuated by ideas 
of self-superiority or envy, who tries to throw a 
stumbling-block in the way of those trying to learn 
their native language. We have at all times en
couraged beginners to send communications to the 
public press so as to create a rivalry, and in order 
to better their progress. The Gael has from month 
to month opened its columns to such, and so has 
the Irish American, and we felt mortified at the 
unmerciful onslaught made on the efforts of those 
beginners by the Gaelic Journal's reviewer, and 
we handled him accordingly. Here follows an ex
tract from the reviewer referred to.—

The best-intentioned people, however, are liable 
to make mistakes, and now and then there creep in
to the Gaelic column* of the Irish’ American pieces 
which, as far as sense, style, and even grammar 
and orthography, are concerned, are no better than 
rubbish. W© think it our duty, to give, as an ex
ample of this class of production, one which we ven
ture to say, would not be admitted into a periodi
cal in any other language, except as a Joke. We 
allude to the so-called translation of Samuel Lover’s 
“Native Music’’, which appeared in the issue of 
May 16th.

Let the Gaelic Journal print correct Gaelic itself 
and let others do the best they can. The learners 
will undoubtedly, read the Journal, and, being 
satisfied that the matter in it is correct, will be able 
to mend their own errors.

We have repeatedly said that no Irishman’s li
brary should be without the Gaelic Journal and we 
reiterate it now. There is no doubt but a large 
number of the miscarriages of the Gaelic Journal 
to subcribers is owing to not sending their sub
scriptions to the proper officer, and to not sending 
their names and addresses properly and legibly 
written. The treasurer of the Gaelic Union is Rev. 
M. H. Close M. A., 40 Lower Baggot St. Dublin, 
Ireliod, and if subscriptions be sent there, there 
is no doubt but they will be properly recorded and 
attended to.

Mr. O’Mulrenin lays some stress on the fact 
that the members of the council do all the work of 
the Journal gratuitously, and concludes thus.—

In conclusion I would suggest to the Gael, that 
it would be more for the interest of the Irish lan
guage, that instead of blaming and abusing the 
hard-worked meu who write for the Gaelic Journal, 
and finding fault with the management of the Gael
ic l nion, he should Joiu heart and hand with these 
meu, who are free from all selfish considerations 
and work for the preservation in its purity of our 
native tongue.

We tell Mr, O’AIulraniu that the editor of the 
Gael does all the Gael’s work ZUr/ise//after devoting 
nine hours daily to his ordin iry business, which 
is neither the printing nor publishing business, 
‘‘where there’s a will there’s a way”.

Now, notwithstanding that we have supported 
the Gaelic Journal and that we shall continue to 
support it, yet we hold that the Journal is not 
blameleas in all respects.
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In the number of the Journal just received, No- 

23, Vol. II a note by O'Donovan. which declares 
no man competent to write an Irish grammar 
who does not know Irish from his infancy, is cop
ied, and thereby assumed to represent the senti
ments of the Journal. Yet the learned editor dev
otes fourteen pages of the Journal to criticising Z)er- 
mot and Grainne recently revised by Mr. O'Duffy, 
a young student of the Irish Language. Mr. 
O'Duffy deserves great credit for the splendid pro
gress which he has made in the study of the lang
uage, but no one would expect that he could write 
critically correct Irish after a few years' study. 
Mr. T. O'N Russell critioised the title page of the 
Gael, though at that time he was as young a stu
dent of Irish as Mr. O’Duffy is now, yet our Gael
ic Journal friends seemed to side with Mr. T. O’N 
Russell, notwithstanding idiom, custom and O'Don- 
ovan's authority to the contrary. We have heard 
good Irish speakers and we never heard one use 
the words teanga na gacdhilge, but invariably, an 
teanga gaedhilgt, and Mr. Gilganon, one of the 
best Irish speakers in America, used it and uses it 
still. Then what is the use in quoting O’Donovan 
in the Gaelic Journal ?

It seem3 to us that there is bad blood in both 
onr Dublin societies, and that both deserve a good 
spanking, as we say here. V>Te do not hold the 
learned editor of the Gaelic Journal blamelesg 
either, because, “To whom much is given, of him 
much is expected”. He permitted his scholars to 
run truant in the beginning, and now when he tries 
to oheck them, they become saucy and rebell
ious.

This is the Gael's conclusion :
The Gaelic Journal as now conducted is an au

thority in Gaelic matters and should be read and 
supported by every Irishman. The other journals 
and papers, such as the Gael for instance, care 
m >re for propagating the language than for a crit
ical consideration of it, although generally no very 
gross grammatical blunders are permitted. When 
a student sends his contribution to a journal if 
such contribution has not very gross grammatical 
errors the journalist will not interfere with it 
lest such interference should dampen the writer's 
enthusiasm. Hence, our advice to the Journal is 
to continue to print correct Irish so that those de
sirous of seeing such may find it there, and let 
the propagators, students and learners pursue their 
course unmolested.

Mr. Durnin writes—
I w ant to know, and ask you to be 
pleased to give me the pronunciation 
of the word pAt^A-DAp, is it patjs-a-oap 
or ]%at]A5-a'oati ? And, also, the pron
unciation of such words us UbAjpc, ca- 
t)A]pc, etc. In county Louth we said

Id-bAjpc, có-bAjpc, etc. and I see it giv
en law-bAjpc and lou-pAjpc. 1 notice in 
Bourke’s Easy Lessons, page 323, 5Ab, 
(gaw). I do not know whether “gaw’’ 
means 5á-ó or gahoo ; yet another. ro 
and rúx>. We pronounced, shoh and 
shudh; as when a hunted game came 
in view’we said, r)ú-o f: Were we 
right? I have an opinion different 
from Easy Lessons p. 323, where jAp. 
bAl is pronounced as if written pjAbAl, 
transposing j and p respectively ; we 
had it pobAl or pubAt in Louth, accent
ing the first syllable. My view of it is 
taken from Joyce’s Grammar, p. 14.— 
When consonants do not coalesce an 
obscure vowel sound is heard between 
them. In jApbAl this obscure sound 
is required between p and b, and the 
letter b acquiring thereby such strong 
emphasis, caused it in the course of 
time to monopolize the accent, chang 
ing it from jap to the heretofore ob
scure vowel b, and eventually lea
ving the original accented syllable jAp 
to take the place of obscurity except 
the p which could not be omitted and 
had to go somewhere in company.

1 take the liberty to write you some 
remarks on acg & A5 before vowels 
and consonants. Altnough Gaelic pro 
nunciation in county Louth was and 
must be in many cases erroneous, aóc 
was generally pronounced ac before 
a consonant, and acc or ocv be 'ore a 
vowel: and it was the same with A3 
in participles beginning with a vowel 
or with a •£> or 5, and using ja or 
before consonants, A5 ápt>ú5a'6, 5A GAb- 
A]pc. If these forms are not correct, 
they certainly are euphoneous. Ped! 
antry is an unbounded source of error 
in pronunciation, as plainly proved by 
a sign painting thus: A B Thames 
which is a laughable stumbling block 
to pedants who cannot, for their life 
read “Guo Terns’’ out of it. They are 
heard to say Tha.mes, etc. Oh that 
we had a PÁ-opujc in overy community.

Henry Durnin.
[We thiuk friend Durnin knows his 
native language well. Ed G.]
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SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS.

Ala. Rev. Father Roach, Rev. Father McCor
mack, Jas* O’Grady, Mrs. I*etady per Mr. M’Cos
ker.

Cal. J. McGrath, P, Holland, Brother Baptist, 
J. King; D, Kearney, per M P Ward.

C)nu. Mijor Miher, T. O’CilUhan, J. C. Don
ovan, P. J- Tierruv, F. O’Brien, p-*r Mijor Maher. 
J. Heavy, J. O’Rjgan, T F Treaoy, T, O*Regan. 

D, C. H. Murray.
III. M. Daly, R. W ildron, P. W. Gallagher, per 

Mr. Gallag'ier, J. D. Hagarty, J. Kma^ne M.
Creau.

Idaho P. Moriarty.
Kis. J. O'Sullivan, J King, T. Vaughan.
Ky. J. M. Oa-ey, M. Hnffernaa.
Mass. T. Hayes, J, Mitchell, R. O’Flynn.
Mo. Rt. Rev. J J Horan, J. Lyons, J, Fin- 

neran, Rev. P J. Cullen, Rev, Father Cleary, J 
Sullivan.

Mich. D. McCauley, J. E. McCauley.
Minn. P. Barrett per Mr. McHale, M. Spelman 

P. Blaine per Mr. Spelman.
Vlont. P. S. Harrington, T. Fitzgerald per M J.

Hennelly.
N. J. Rev. Father Hennessey, J. Walker perT. 

Curden.
N. Y, Rev. Thos. J. Fitzgerald, Hon. John 

Rooney, D. Gilganon, P. McGrath, Miss Dwyer, 
T. Sallivan, M. H. Linoaue, T, Driscoll, M. Doyle, 
W. Barry, per M.Doyle, J, L. Hartnett, per Father 
Hennessy, Miss M ALivin per T Earley P Mor
rissey, Miss Gmren, Miss K Guiren, P Cradae, 
P Crane, Miss J Barrett, M L Baldwin, P M 
Cassidy, T. Erley, F J. Gordon, B Doherty, A 
Monohan, P O’Mahony, P O’D >nnell, J Kennedy 
Miss Dunlevy, Miss K Dunlevy. Mrs. Kelly. 
Mrs Morrissey, E P M’Dermot, Mr Hynes 

Nev. A F Curran, B Gallagher, J Heally, 
per M A Feeney,

Neb. D A Coleman E F Delahunty.
N, C. J McCauley. T H Cummings.
N. H: P. F Niland.
Ohio M O’Byrne P O’Donnell, J McMahon. 
Oreg n J Sallivan.
Pa. Revs, G P Coghlan, Father Brown, T F 

Halvey, per Mr. Linuaue J Jordan A P Ward P 
Duffy R O’Neill H. O’Neill, F. R. McCarthy, F. 
McDonald, J Monahan T McGowan W Naugh- 
ton per JJ Lyons M Ward per Miss Ward, Brook
lyn.

Vt, E Ryan.
Wis. M J Walsh.
Ireland—Cork J Barry, per J O’Regan Fair Ha

ven Conn, J Nyhan J Sallivan per J O’Sallivan, 
Has.

Galway—Rev C Walsh per J J Lyons Phila Pa. 
Loath—P McGainness P Murray per H Mur

ray Washington D C.
Donegal—P McNillis per Miss Danlevy Brook

lyn J Dwyer per Miss Dwyer N. V.
J/ayo—P. Shevlane per P J Crean Pnila Pa.
Eugland—Rev. E. D. Cleaver per J. Nyhan 

Oo Cork.
We would direct the reader’s attention to the 

concluding remarks in Prof. Roehrig’s essay; also 
the paragraph relatiug to the Duke of Athol.

The Gael being the only genuine 
Irish journal in this country, which its 
title page demonstrates, and its read
ers being politically divided, it will in 
future support no political party. At 
the same time it cau have its say gen
erally.

Ex-Senator Jas. G Blaine sent $100 
to the West of Ireland Relief Fund.

Governor Hill is an earnest Home 
Rule champion, and it seems to us that 
these gentlemeu will be the president
ial candidates for ’88.

If the Republicans nominate Mr. 
Blaine we know of no man on the Dem
ocratic side who would have a shadow 
of a chance against him except Gov
ernor Hill, possibly excepting Mr, Ran. 
dall also, who is a Protectionist.
Woolsey announces himself as prepared 
to lead the Orange army of coercion 
in Ireland. He led the Soudan army 
too— to destruction. If W oolsey takes 
the field, we hope Rossa will take the 
forts.

A great difference between dynam. 
iters and socialists— the former aim at 
building up, the latter, at leveling down

The Irish are courted like a beauti
ful maiden, because they are becoming 
independent. Poor, old Mr. Gladstone 
is becoming contrite. He expects the 
final reckoning to be near.

The prince of Wales is a Home Rul
er. He was drilled on the Curragh of 
Kildare, and exp sets to succeed his 
mother.

The whigs and Tories would imitate 
Samson.

Parnell the first president of Ireland 
if not at present in the near future.

The first act of the Irish Parliament; 
compulsory education, and the langu
age ot the Nation in the schools, pro
tection to Irish industries.

To place the Irish in this country 
on the land is the next duty of Irish- 
Americans.

The Celt like the cursed pig is im
proving.

Let every subscriber of the Gael 
resolve to get another,
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The Gael would urge on those newpapers friend
ly to the Gaelic cause, such as The Irish World, 
the Democrat, the United Irishman, the Monitor, 
the Freeman's Journal, the Tablet, the Scranton 
Truth, the Canadian Freeman, the Cat 10'ic, Leav
enworth, the Sun, Contra Costa Cal. Mountain 
Democrat, the Florida News, the Star, . astiugs, 
Canada, the Catholic Knif/ht, Cleveland, the Cat- 
Aolic Columbian, the A. OH. New Haven Conn, 
the Nebraska Watchman the Evening Post, the 
Si. John Globe, the Catholic Record, etc., to pub
lish a Gaelic department Somebody in the re
spective cities where they are published could be 
got to supervise the matter—even if not to per
fection sufficiently so to bring the matter into 
general notice.

The Orauge faction who could not elect one half 
the members of the Northern province, threaten 
to slaughter all before them rather than submit 
to a native parliament, There is no doubt but 
they would do it if they could. Nearly all these 
are alien to the soil, and then threat is a poor 
compliment to Irishmen, who, notwithstanding 
continued persecution, form nine-tenths of the 
population.

The Philo*Celtic Society has some Hon. mem
bers, Some time ago the society sent bills to those 
in arrears, and out of fifteen, only the Hon. Wm. 
H. Martha responded. Vet some of the others 
are in fat p ditical offices, and reached there on 
the pretense that they were Irishmen. There are 
oceans of Irishmen who have just as much Irish 
in them as the northern OjaBgemen only as a 
means to creep into fat offices.

So as to keep up with the date, the pres
ent month is pat on this Gael instead of April.

We have received a large number of encour- 
aging communications on colonizaticn and will 
advert to them in next issue.

A large number of our Gaelic friends through
out the country write to us to express their regret 
at what they call the failure of the Dublin Gae
lic Journal. We regret that we cannot spare time 
to write to our friends in return, and we assure 
them that our failure to do so does not arise 
from neglect or want of appreciation. If we 
were to write to all our correspondents, the Gael 
would have to stop behind, because it is turned 
out by o ir hands, and that after ordinary busi
ness. So that we hope this will be accepted by 
our friends in place of a direct reply.

We do not look upon the Gaelic Journal as 
dead, it ouly sleeps, aud we hQpe it will soon 
awake into reuewed life aud vigor. \Vre q-.-estiou 
if there are many men in America, or outride of 
it, who have paid m re in time aa1 money to 
the Language aud Home Rule movement than 
we have, yet we don't miss it. Neither the 
Gaelic Journal or the Gael can be pr< dticed with
out money. Who is to supply this m >ney ex
cept those who take an interest in the language. 
Over $1,000 is due to the Gael to day, we can
not say what is due the Journal, because we have 
nothing to do with it, but we believe it is similar 
ly treated, Now, we ask those who are in arrears 
to the journal-!, haw many dollars have they spent 
needlessly sinc9 the commencement of their ar
rearage ?

Had the Gael's subscribers paid up promptly it 
could now appear in a new green suit and enlarged 
to 32 pages. But as there is no fear of the Gael 
we shall confine ourselves to the Journal. If every 
subscriber of the Journal pays promptly it will live. 
Close on a million of dollars were collected for Par
nell. Does any one miss what he gave ? Not one.

Friends, let there be no regrets at the collapse of 
the Journal. It has not collapsed, and substantial 
sympathy only is necessary to keep it in vigorous 
health.

[Let this truth be impressed on the mind of every 
Irishman,—If you desire Gaelic literature or any o- 
ther Irish matter to prosper, you must support it 
nay, you must push it as if its whole success depend
ed on you alone,— It will then prosper. >

If the spirit which gave birth to Mr. 
Baldwin’s few lines, on another page, 
animated any considerable number ot 
Irishmen, English footpads, whether 
lordly or plebeian, would weigh their 
words before telling Irishmen that “if 
they did not like English law, in their 
own country, they could emigrate’’ ! I

Can intelligent human nature bear 
such rascally, blood-thirsty insolence ?

'Ihe signs of the times plainly indi
cate the desire of the masses of Eng
lishmen to allow Irishmen to govern 
themselves; so that the real enemies 
of Irish autonomy are but a few lord
ly land-robbers. Are the Irish able 
lor these 'l

England being the nearest neighbor to Ireland 
and as neighbors should always endeavor to culti
vate friendly relations, the Gael would not sanction 
a/ree Irelaod to become the stepping stone of an v 
foreign power to injure her neighbor’s interest, and 
we believe these to be the sentiments of the ma
jority of Irishmen, hut England’s persistence in 
keeping Ireland in subjection would c-iuse us to 
sink her in the depths of the ocean.

A C iNTBAsT—Rowell’s Newspaper Directory for 
1886, 8 i 2x6 inches, 1800 pages, con’ainiug the 
names of 14.160 newspapers and periodicals pu1 li8- 
hed in the states and territories, lies before us, ac
companying which is a directory for 1776, 2x1-2 
inches, containing the names of 39 papers published 
at that time.

The Gaelic AlPHABET.
Irish. Roman. Sound ! ris’i. Roman. Bmud.

A a aw ttj m emm
b b bay V n enn
c c kay o O oh
V d dhay P P pay
e e ay r arr
r f eff r 8 ess
3 g g»y G t thay
1 i ee U U oo
l I ell 1



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

(The cost per liue in this Directory is 10 Cents, or 
$1.20 a year ; Thi*?, also, pays for a copy of the 
G/EL, monthly, during that time.)

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
John FiDneran, 714 Olive, St. Louis Mo.
R O’Flynn, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass.

BOOTS A SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy. 118 8rd. San Francisco Cal. 
James O’Regan, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 308 12th, N; Y. City.

ENGINEERS & SURVEYORS.
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific, Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyce, 105 N. 8th. St. Louis. Mo. 

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Park & Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P Leonard, 19S N. Paulina, Chicago, Ill. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton, 134 & 140 Hamilton Av.
D. Gallagher, 43 S. 2nd above Chestnut, Phila. Pa

GROCERY &c.
James Buckley, 475 7 Main. Hartford, Conn.
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City, Nevada 
T. Griffin, 29 White, Lawrence. Mass.
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. New York.
P. MORRISSEY, 143 Oanover, Brooklyn.

HORSESHOEING
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa. 

LAW.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 

LIQUORS.
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES &c.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

BOSS MASON & PLASTERER.
T. M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn.

PAPER STOCK.
X. F. Wynne, 13 & 15 Columbia St.

_ The mo?t popular Week Iy newspaper 
tf/devoted to science, mechanics, engineering, dis

coveries, inventions and patents ever published. 
number illustrated with splendid engravings. This 
publication, furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia of 
information which no person should be without. The 
popularity of the Scientific American is such that 
its circulation nearly equals that of ail other papers of
its class combined. Price, $3.20 
Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers. Mu>N 
lishers. No. 361 Broadway. N. Y.

Discount to
NN A CO., Pub-

IVPEIVA Munn A Co. have also A I 1 X had Thirty-Seven■ tlv ■ Years* practice be-Years* practice be
fore the Patent Office,

countries. Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy- 
r rights. Assignments, and all other papers 
for securing to inventors their rights in the 

United States, Canada, England, France, 
Germany and other foreign countries, prepared 
at short notice and on reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining patents cheerfully 
given without charge. Hand-books of informa
tion sent free. Patents obtained through Munn

___1 4 Co. are noticed in tho Scientific American free.
The advantage of such notice is well understood by all 
persons who wish to dispose of their patents.

Address MUNN a CO., Office Scientific American. 
361 Broadway, New York.

Sound of the Vowels—long.--
Á sounds like a in war, as bÁjijt, top.
é e “ ere, “ céjp, wax.
f “ “ ee “ eel, “ tijftj’ fine.
Ó “ “ o “ old, “ óh, gold,
ú “ u “ rule, “ up, fresh.

Short-—
a “a in what, as, jaji, near,
e “ - e “ bet, “ beb, died,
j i “ ill; rtjjl, honey
o o •* got, “ toe, wound,
u u “ put, “ pu'o, thing.

IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-English Dictionary, .......... $h.C0
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish.............. 1.00

44 College Irish Grammar.............. 1.00
... THE BULL “ INEFFABIL1S 44 in

four Languages, Latin, Irish, &c........ $1.00
... GALLÁGHER‘S SERMONS ,....... 2.5C

Bourke's Life of McHale ...................... 1.00
Molloy's Irish Grammar ....................... 1.50
Foras Feasa air Eirinn; Dr. Keating's His
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, and Vocabulary,
for the use of schools. Book I. Part 1...............60
Joyce's School Irish Grammar ............... ,50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ........................... 25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book...................... .15
Pursuit of Diarmuidand Orainne, Part I. .45

Lille Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby..........  50
Vale of Avoca Songster.......................................25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

REAL ESTATE
Those wishing to invest in R al Estate would 

do well tc give me a call before purchasing else
where. A choice lot always on hand to select 
from. Business transacted in all the States. Sou
thern and Western Correspondeneo solicited.

RATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting .................. 5 per cent*
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,....... 1 “ ••
Country Property...................... 2.50 f* 44
Southern & Western Property.......5 *4 44

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific 8t. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS, 

Mir L<jan8 Negotiated.



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets,

IS THE
GROCER of the DAY

IN

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Competition is laid low 

Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts.
New York.

Ma Ca]xa]5 1T FeÁtiji )T) eAbfioc 'Nua'ó.

M. F. COSTELLO,
Merchant Tailor,

Clothing made to Or ier in the most Fashionable 
Style.

Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

335 Gold st„
Bet. Myrtle av. and Johnson St., Brooklyn.

D. GILGANNON,
Dealer IK

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c.,

35 DeKalb Av., near Maoomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O’ FARRELL. 
Dealer in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding dec.,
267 BOWERY, 7

Near Houston St., New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

$eAt>Kuj5eAji Luac tja Pj*>jt]tje aijtj yeo

GENERAL 
Steamship Avenoy,

68 k 70 Court Street, Brooklyn,
AND AGENCY OF

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick 
ets to and from ail parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to £20

For Tickets &c. apply to 
The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad-
way» New York.

World Travel Company,
representing all Steamship Lines.

Agency of

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
SailiDg weekly to and from Liverpool via Queens
town, and Glasgow via Londonderry

DRAFTS on Ireland at lowest rates payable on de
mand at any Bank free of charge.

Notice—

M. Heaney. 
HORSESHOEING.

293 Degraw St.

A book of 100 pages. 
The best book for an 
advertiser to con
sult, be he experi
enced or otherwise.

NfWgPAPER 
ADVERTISING
fl ^ 1.— , «■ j cuceu or otnerwise.It contains lists of newspapers and estimates 
of the cost of advertising. The advertiser who 
wants to spend one dollar, finds in it the in
formation he requires, while forhim who will 
invest one hundred thousand dollars in ad
vertising, a scheme is indicated which will 
meet Ins every requirement, or can be made 
to do so by slight changes easily arrived at by cor
respondence. 149 editions have been issued. 
Sent, post-paid, to any address for 10 cents. 
Write to GEO. P. ROWELL & CO 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU: 
(10 Spruce St. Printing House Sq.), New York.

Branch Office, 627 DeKalb Ave.,
Where I have in addition an Agency for Cunarp 
Line,

For tickets and information apply to

JOHN TAYLOR,
I&“Open Saturday nights from 7.30 to 9.

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX- 

TURES.
JféaT* All our Work Warranted.

St-, Francis' Su Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAVIK,

H ORSE-SHOEING,
771 Atlantic Av.


